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The Dairy Store
Phone 349-- J Street

FRESH MILK, FRESH CREAM,
, FRESH BUTTER

Everything priced in full view.
Home-mad- e pics and cajkes.

in and look over our prices.
A word to the wise :

Buy by the Case
--it pays

Bring in your eggs and poultry. We pay cash
on delivery. , ,

Don't forget the number is

208 Main
Phone 349-- J
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Nettleton

shoes
Ate the fcundatim ef Good Drtii

The value in buying NcttJcton Shoes is that they
only look well when new; but they grow $ld

gracefully.
Avoid the loss and disappointment of experi-mcmin- i;.

Wc Nettlctons.
SOLI) 11V T1IK

KKK STORE
, Inclusive Agents

Apcnl of Netlhton Men's Shoetthe WotU'i Flnttt'

Klamath Lodge No. 137
I. O. O. F.

toeU Friday night of each week at
0.0. P. hall. Cth and Main streets.

J. Merges , N. Q.; Prod Bromor
wetary; P. L. Fountain Treasurer

Ewauna Encampmont No. 46, I. O
' P., moots Tuosdny night of each
reek at I. o. O. F. hall. Arllo Wor

, 0. P.; Nato Ottorbeln, Scriboj
L. Fountain Troasuror.

NOTIOK

Whereas my wlfo, Mnrgurot
iMkus liii8 loft my bud nnd board,
Hereby gvo notlco that I will not" reshonalliln .tnr nnv ,i,ii

ractod by iior from and uftor this
19-- Thnoilnrn W, Vlnnlrlla

uuenc

not

208 Main

Come

Life is a burden when the body-i- s

racked with pain.
worries and tho victim becomes

and To
bring back the sunshine take

The national remedy of Holland for over
SCO years; it is an enemy of all pains re-

sulting from kidney, liver and uric acid
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.
look far tha name Cold Medal on aery

and accaot no imitation

Liii? lAii A.t ,s. A

nnd hard work sav05" for land clearera and wood-cuttin-g

iffiM maI can movo it from cut to cut Simple and reliable;
" oyer mo u. s. wnen not in um tor wooa cuiunjfv tb 4 IL P. motor will
CL.L "".'"d cutters, pump., etc QutckMlcvU. from ovr
tttrt,' I'Jr;? I" tot t 3 uui rtl 100 point throughout
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BETTER
DEAD

Everything

despondent downhearted.

GOLD MEDAL
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VTAKES NO ACCOUNT. OF TIME

Australian "Oundowner" a Carefroe
Wanderer Alono the Dusty River

Roads of Australia.

And llifrc. n lono nnthrtlc (lKiirc on
tho river roml of tho AiiHtriillnti ImimIi.
Ih tho swiiKtmiri, tho stnidowncr thus
pli'tiircixiitrly niirniMl of his
hnhlt of nrrlvliiK nt a hoiiicstonil

ns tho sun goos down, nnd so
Hint he will bo offered rations

and n pJnco to en nip bhonld ho doslro
It. Thi-r- he sitimhhin In the rrosslng
wheel trucks. Aiistrnllu'H trump mid
wiindcrer. with an Indlvlduullty of IiIh
own which marks him out from nil the
wnyfnrers of tho world.

The gray dust of the plnlns Is on
his bronzed uiul bearded fnei on his
simple dress of Crimean shirt nnd
iiioleskln trousers, on his rough

hools, on his liliinkct bundle
stropped neross his shoulders, on his
swinging blll.v can nnd ihiiigllug r;itlon
bags. Me curries no staff or stick, but
liisieml ii light switch, broken from n
wllgn tree or hiulduli bush, with which
In brush iiwny the uiyrltiil pprsNtent
(lies which follow him In a dunclug
cloud.

At his heels Is u dog which mny be
the wriest mongrel, or mny lie a
chiitiiilou sheep dog of purest pedigree
nnd worth iui thing up to $250. Ills
duy'H march nmy ho two miles or twen-
ty, according to the goal which he hits
set himself to reach ui the sun goes
down. Homeilmes ho will enmp for u
dny or n week or a month In n bend
of tho river. Time Is lif no uccount
to the sundowner on the river road.

Will 11. Ogllvle In the King's

WORDS TOO OFTEN CONFUSED

excellent Point Made In Emphasis of
Difference Between "Training"

and "Education."

The difference between trnlnlng nnd
educntlim" was well expressed by Dr.
C. Stunn finger In his uddrcss to the
graduating clnns f the bcIiooI of hor-
ticulture for women, when ho said:

"Cloth would he spun on hand looms
toduj bud no other factor been Intro-
duced Into spinning than the Instruc-
tion of daughters by mothers. This
kind of Instruction does not mnke for
progress; It con never convert n trade
Into n piofe.s-.lun- . The spinning Jenny
wns not Invented by u spinner, nor the
wireless telegraph by n telegraph
operator, nor ihe srlence of ngrouomy
by practical farmers.

"Progress depends upon n fullness
of preparation exceeding the limits of
nntlclpated ro(iilremenl ' In practice.
That Is why 1 lme never liked the
phrase 'tenchers' tnilnlng class.'
Horses may be iralued. nnd n well-traine- d

horse mny he depended on to
do accurately and promptly the tricks
that are tnusht him. Hut place him In
n new situation or confront him with
a now prolilem or an old one some-
what altered and you mny then learn
clearly and the difference be-

tween trnlnlng nnd education." Mont-
real Herald.

Life Without Microbes.
Microbes ore not Indlspensnble to

all life If they arc Indispensable to
any. The question bus been definite-
ly settled, it Is claimed by some au-
thorities.

A cnge completely sterilized at 00
degrees wns made nnd the openings of
the cage closely stopped with cotton
and protected from tho outside by a
hermetically closed metallic chamber.
Such manipulations as were necessary
In opening the cage were made by
hands guarded by aseptic rubber cloth.
Into such sterilized cage three hens'
eggs wero placed after having been
externally sterilized. The cage wns
fitted with n gluss pavilion or chicken
run, where the chickens could develop
during their sis weeks' sojourn In the
cnge. In the cage were sterilized nlr.
pure water, sterilized sand and steri-
lized feed.

The experiments showed thnt life
does not depend upon microbes, but
that the vltnl work of the organism
is easy and natural when everything
Is sterilized.

Despised Wares.
Seeing thnt I ennnot cliooso any sub

Ject of great utility or pleasure, be
cause my predecessors hnve already
taken ns their own nil useful and
necessary themes, I will do like one
who, because of his poverty. Is the
Inst to urrivo nt tho fair, and not be-

ing nblo otherwlso to provide himself,
chooses all tho things which others
lmvo nlrondy looked over and not
taken, but refused ns being of little
vnlue. With these despised nnd re-

jected wnres tho leavings of many
buyers I will load my course, distrib-
uting, not, Indeed, amid tho great
cities, but ninoug tho mean hamlets,
nnd taking such rewards as befits the
things I offer. Leonardo da Vinci.

Date' Tree Rightly Prized.
To tho Arab the dato tree Is the

perfection of bentity nnd utility. Ev-

ery part of this trco hits its uso to him,
Tho pistils of tho date blossom con-tul- n

it flno curly fiber, which is beaten
out nnd used in all eastern baths as a
sponge for sonplng tho body." At the
extremity of tho trunk. Is n' terminal
bud containing a white substance re-

sembling an almond In consistency
and taste, but a hundred times as
large. This is n great table deflcacy.

Thcro'iiro said to bo nioro tharl 100
.varieties of dnto palm, all distinguish-

ed by their frulL" and the Arabs say
that a good housewife, can .furnish her
husband with a dish of dates 'differ-
ently prepared every day for a month.

I

MEAT INJURIOUS

IT KK
Tnkn tnblesrKxinfiil of If j try to rnnko of they think It

Ilm'k hurts or IHiulder
botiicrs.

Wc nro a nation of meat cnt.rs
and our blood is filled with uric
add, says a well-know- n authority,
vl.o warns us to bo onstuuti on
(,'iiurd ugalnst kfdnoy trouble,

Tho kidneys do their utmost to
frco tho blood of this irritating ncld,
but become woak from tho over-
work; they got sluggish; tho ollml- -
nativo tissues clog nnd thus the
wnsto Is retained In tho blood and
poison tho ontlro system.

wbon your kidneys acne and feel
llkn lumps of lead, nnd ou have
stinging pains in tho hack or the
urine Is cloudy, full of sediment, or
tho hinder li jirritatablo, obliging
you to seek relief during tho nlglitr
when you hnve headaches,
nervous nnd dizzy spells, sleepless-
ness, ncld stomnch or rheumatism in
bad wnthor, got from your pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoon in a glass of water
heforo brenkfast ovory morning and
In n few days your kldnoys will net
flno. This famous salts Is mado
from tho acid of grapes and lemon
Juice, combined with litbia, and has
boon used .for generations to flush
and stimulate clogged kidneys', to
neutrnlizo tho nclds in urino so it is
no longer a source of irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder dis-
orders.

Jad Rnlts Is inexpensive nnd can-
not Injurn; mnkes a delightful ef-

fervescent Ilthla-wat- er drink nsd
nobody can make a mistake by tak-
ing n little occasionally to keep the
kidneys clean and nctlvo.

FRIENDS OF SUNNY FRANCE

Scotsmen for Many Centuries Fought
and Lived Under th Flag

of the Bourbons.

Until the eventual fixture of the
Hnnoverlan line on the throne of Iiri-tai-

there was always a company, at
least, of Scots In the Itoynl Guard in
Trance. When f.ouls IX made his fa-

tal crusade In Kgypt. n Scottish legion
fought under the Iiourbon standards.
Likewise. In nil the marches of Jeanne
d'Arc there were Scottish volunteers.
Scottish schools nctdeniles, hospitals,
convents nnd other Institutions flour-
ished In Kriince for many years. Queen
Marie. It Is said, spent her last years
In exile In one of the Scottish con-

vents In I'nrls.
During these centurion,, all France

was a In lid of pilgrimage for the
Scots. Trains of pilgrims were seen
annually assembling nt Snlnt Waast.
IMous Scots also founded shrines at
Menux," Ulielms and In many secluded
vales of Champagne As late as 1810
manuscripts nttest the presence of
Scottish emigrants, whose names soon
beenme confused with French forms.

It Is said that one French king,
of the frivolity of his heir,

said to him, "If thou should govern
them badly, I would far rather that a
Scot came to rule over them."

Natural
Foot Shape

This is the "American
Boy" Nature shape
that lets every toe grow
as it should. There's no
pinching or crowding
anywhere in this shoe
it lets the foot grow nat-
urally.

"American Boy" Shoes
are made in Milwaukee,
the great leather center
where the choicest hides
are cut into boys' shoes
that will wear and keep
their shape and style.

Come into our store and
see-- the full line of Army
shoes, English shoes,
school and work shoes
for every boy in town
at prices that Dad can
afford.

Bradley Shoe Store
Union Union
Store 727 Main St. Shop
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TRUST TOO MUCH TO LUCK

Fv Have Proper Preparation for
Work Which Tbey Undertake

to Do In Life.

Many persons go through life for n
long time with o veil, us It were, ob-
scuring their clenr vision. They do not
understnnd life ns'lt Is; they prefer lo

(i Halts It what

sovero

should be In order to satisfy their
they do not like the ohstncles

thnt bar their paths; they want the
right of wny nnd cannot understand
why they may not always have It. II
Is a difficult thing to make headway In
tiny undertaking when we are com-
pelled to grope In the darkness and
feel our steps. We do our best, per-
haps, but even so we make mistakes
and set ourselves far back In our en-

deavors simply because we are not pre-
pared for the work In hand. No one
may even hope to accomplish really
worth while results unless he under-
stands the needs of the task In hand
nnd Is prepared to meet them. Good
preparation Is the foundation for our
llfowork, und unless our foundations
ore solid it Is Impossible to build
strongly upon them for the future.
Thnt Is why so many of us make such
sorry failures of life. We have had
nothing on which to build. The
flimsy little base upon which wo seek
to set our llfework Is not large enough
to hear the hard strain of earnest ef-

fort. It gives way under the first
heavy pressure nnd wc find ourselves
In the dark. Again we begin to feel
Dur wny umj again wc trust to luck to
get results thut will be .worth having.

Ofinrlestown News and Courier.

MOMENTOUS DAY IN HISTORY
0

Julius Caesar Said to Have Landed in
Britain on Twenty-sevent- h Day

of August.

According to calculations carefully
made and flint, at the least, estab-
lish n probable case, August 27 Is the
nnnlversury of the binding of Julius
Cuesar In the Island of Britain.'

In his wnrs thnt resulted in the con-

quest of Gaul, or modern France, Ju-
lius Caesar kept a journal, in which
ho recorded all his operations. lie
called It, "Commentaries," and It has
been pronounced to be perhaps the
bet recoi of campaigns ever writ-- '
ten by a general in the field.

In the midst of these operations he
found time to cross the channel und
pay a military visit to the lantl known'
now ns England, but not so known
then, for the ancient IJritons then In-

habited the Island. He states the year
of that visit, which." according to our
calendar, was 05 B. C. He also states
other facts which enabled the calcu-
lation as to month nnd day to be
made.

Caesar In his Journal, or "Commen-
taries," relates that he set out on the
expedition when little of summer re-

mained, when the people of the south
of Britain are engaged in their har-
vest, and that after a stay of three
weeks', he returned to Gaul before the
equinox. It Is. therefore, concluded
that the dny of landing must have
been in August.

A Teacher'3 Observation.
Really when I come to think on the

various fortunes of my pupils after
they went from under my charge, I am
ns much diverted and moved to laugh-
ter nt the wny nnd proceedings that
were followed out by some as I am
sobered Into sorrow at the sad and
pathetic fate thnt befell several others.
If I could say conscientiously, thnt the
wisest mnn niwnys turned to be the
happiest or the most fortunate, greatly
should I be gratified. But truly, It
hnth never consisted with the little
philosophy that I have gnthered In go-

ing nbout the world, to deal much in
general rules or specified conclusions;
and I have often from my observations
been rather tempted to say, with the
proverb-makin- g king, that folly was
In some cases better than wisdom, and
lightness of heart more to be envied
than sobriety nnd sense Andrew
ricken.

Be Sure You Are Right.
It's a good thing to assure yourself

before taking Important steps. Some-

times you ore too busy to give much
time to things. At other times you
mny be too sure of yourself. Both
eases are full of calamity. To be sure
you may be able to do tho right thing
by Intuition and do it with haste. As
a rule the great tilings of life upon
which Important matters hang take
time. You must know the fncts If you
nro to advise others. You must know
tho facts to be able to mnke success
of things. Remember It's not the
amount of energy you put Into n thing
that gets results. A locomotive out of
control is a mnd thing of unlimited en-

ergy. The very power Is tho danger.
It must be regulated to make It useful.

Exchange.

Cultivate Decision.
Decision is an nssqt to character.

When rightly exercised you know and
others know what you dare attempt.
Each new problem Is met with the
spirit of decision and tho result Is
continued progress. This grows on
people nnd they learn to expect suc-
cess. And that's half tho battle. If
vnu arc not sure what the future has
in store, decldo to make the most of
each revelation as It comes. You aro
Just like other people if you yield to
fear. You become a leader of them
when you make every factor count for
decision and progress. The conscious-
ness of your own ctrength will help
you add others to right relations in
II.
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TREE
TEA

If You Like a Fine Flavored

CEYLON
BLACK TEA

TRY

Tree Tea Ceylon
on our Recommendation

49c A
1

Full

Half Pound 8 or.
Full 25c

IV You Prefer GREEN TEA
Ask for Tree Tea JAPAN

Klamath Cash Grocery
'"QUALITY- - STORE"

WE SELL FOR LESS

Phone 420 717 St

i...,..liit..t.t,.t.l,(.t.l.l
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' NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once.

,..- -

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a small bottle of
BJy's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic cream into your nostrils and
let it penetrate through every air
passage of your head, soothing and
healing the inflamed, swollen muc-
ous membrane and you get instant
relief. ,jJAh! how good it feels. Your nos-
trils are open, your head is clear,
no more hawking, snuffling, blow-
ing; no headache, dryness or
.struggling for breath. Ely's Cream
Balm is just what sufferers from
head colds and catarrh need. It's
a delight.

Surety bonds wtille yon wale.
& Smltu. B-- tt

Ifyour feet
give pain

it is because they have de-
veloped some defect The
cause of the
trouble can
quickly be lo-

cated by our
foot expert
who win give
you a demon,
sbration and
advice free.

He lyiows
feet thorough-
ly, fiaving
been trained
in the famous

Dr. Scholl

oz.

Method of Foot

Titers isa

No matter where or how your
feet ache, hurt or burn, or if they
feel tender --and sore, there is a
scientific corrective to give you

Prevent
' bunions

Straighten that
crooked toe
with this soft,
springy rubber
device. Effect
ive and
fortable.

com- -

Dr. Sehall'a
Toe-Fle- x SOe

Pound
16

Weight

Weight

Main

more

you

Correction.

M Scholl
Apphcovx orlicmcRrBvnRotTjcuSli

m

immediate
' relief
Our expert

will demonstrate
this on your own
foot and show
you that abso.
luto

foot
comfort

is possible with,
out wearing odd.
ly shaped or
over-size- d shoes.
See him.

We are in position at all
times to fit you properly
with any of Dr. Scholl's
appliances.

Bradley Shoe Store

727 Main Street .
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